PRINT NAME TO APPEAR ON PIN

Please note that due to the limited amount of space available on the name pin, you are allowed only 18 (eighteen) space. Please use one of the following examples below:

1. J D O E

2. J A N E D O E

SELECT PROGRAM

☐ BSN

THEN:

Take payment for $6.00 via check, cash, money order, Visa or Master Card to the Controller's Office for deposit into Account AONRSP 56304 and obtain a receipt. Checks and money orders should be made payable to INDIANA STATE UNIVERSITY.

Bring the receipt back to the CHHS Building, Room 301, along with the completed order form no later than the end of the first full week of the semester. After that date, you will be responsible for ordering your own pin. Details from Office of Student Affairs, Room 301.
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